
'MET CTlUCI! OP SCOTLAND-

fcwv passug rerks; and here 1 feel
quite confident, that wcrc I present, 1
could satisty- you ail that it is both wise
and proper to witbdraw froni the Newv
Ilebrides. 1 told you before that this
race Nvas fast passing away. Do what
you may to prevent it, natural causes
ivill have always a tendency to produce
natural ellkcts. lu a low and lèeble
state of the constitution, every spasrn
aind agiie fit will returui with more and
more sevcrity, until the brittle tlîread of
hifo is at last snapped asuin<er; 6o îvitli
these natives. Thie Measels, îvhieh. have
been for soille timnie past raging over ail
thle Coloniies, and liave cut down
thousands, both young and old, have
been taken to the Islands. The Fijians
are bein-. dx_,iimated by bundreds; so
dreadful 3Io they regard their state that
even the christians -are saying tlmat the
gods have deteruiined on their destruc-
tien, because they have given away
their couintry to the wîhite nien. It is
înost likely that this epidenîic, which is
moving on as a tidal 'vave, shall pass over
ail the isiandi,, and prove exceediiigly
destructive to theiii. Jt is quite natural
to conceive that if* the lo!ss of' life was so
great wberc medical aid and skilful phy-
sicians, and the best inians adapted for
the preservation of life existed,and whcre
no care bchwould add to conifort in
au>' way, would be withiheld, how iinucbl
more so ivbiere ail these are waîîting and
uliknown. But even apart f1roum any cpi-
demie, the islands are rapidly beeoining
depopulated, iwbcrever the white man
with bis vices appears. The cause of
the extinction of the Savage is flot un-
accountable, but it is rather a delicate
subjeet to be broughvt befbre flhe publie.
lu îvitbdraîving fr-oîn the field, the Mis-
sion ivili not be abandoned; the Aus-
tralian Cliurches are fiilly able to tend
it; and if we look upon the ivorld as
the fild, ive flnd others wbo are mucli
biglter in the seale of civilization and of
a higbier type of bumnanity, and are
Nvorth înuch more thami those, if value be
of any accouait. But the objector niay
say, the sou1 of a Polynesian is as pro-
cions in God's sigbit as that of a Mougio-
lhan, European, or Anierican. 1 arn miot
going to argue the l)ontiust nowv; tak-
ing it for granted in it 19spiritual aspect,
humaffly speaking, a PoP1iynesian is of'
îuuch lcm value, and this is the thing

that I wishi ta bming to your considlera-
tion. The Mongolian race, Cliinese,
Japanesp. anil so on, have a luîgher
claini, and they sbould bc attendcd(1 to
first; because tbey could, in thecir turu,
look after otbers, andI so extend the
îvork. If' wue ollow the exaniple of
Christ and the Apostles, who, begînning
at Jerusaleui and the great centres ot'
population, intelligence, aîîd civilization,
sucht -as Autiochi, Epmesus, Corinth,
Romne, leaviug the extrenies for the last,
we îvould do so. Yes, e should look
at the worth of the peo0ple, amim cousm(ler
îvhat tlmey could possibly do by tlmem-
selves ihi brogî under the power of
the gospel. Tak1ý11in11g tlîis criterion, it
cannot be gainsayed that the natives of
the groti)s nortlî of' the New Ilebrides,
including tbe Newv Hebrideans thecin-
selves, cian neyer be competent to main-
tain or extend the work beyond thein-
selves, or- even aniong tlieniseîves; but,
on tlic otlier bauid, if the Chinese or
Japaniese were once clîristiauized, they
could flot only inaintain the cause
anong theniselves, l)ut also becomie very
efficient Missionaries to labour in cl-
mates too relaxing and insalubrious for
eitlier Europeans or Americans. It is
weIl known tlmat they have intelligence
and tact enougli to compete with and
do business evei îvhere Europeans luit.
They are known to live in the jungles
of India, irbere Europeans and Amnerm-
cans cannot, and you knoiv tliat tbe
Cbinese bave built a part of the great
Pacifie Railway, where others could not
stand the miasnîa and insalubrity of the
place. I need not enilarg",e on this sub-
ject.

In withdlrawin 'g froni the Newv iebri-
des, as 1 said bel-oie, the field will naL
ho neýglected1, and you eau utilise your
Missionaries and the fnds of the church
a thousandfold more to the purpose.
China and Japan are large ai-d imr-
Portant fields, white to the hîarvest, and
ire' well wortliy of the efforts of tbe
ch.mrcli in taking possession of theni in
the maille of Christ. Were they only
christîanized, they would be the righit
mnîc ta labour in the northern groups of
the South Su_,a. Malaria does not seeni
to have muchi, if indeed, any effeet on
thein. Thmis inay secin strange, but still
it is not the less truc. Nat flar froiu the
golden eity, Balhirae, and near a little


